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SUMMER SCHOOL.

MISSOURI MINING AND MET. AS ·

There will be eight (8) weeks oj'
Summer School immediately following commencement.
The purpose of summ er school this
year is to enable irregular stud en ts
to become regu lar by making up the
work in which they are b eh ind the
regular class; and to enable students
lacking only a few hours fo'l' graduation to complete their work and receive diplomas.
It is necessary to make out a schedule £01' summ er school very soon, in
order that the proper teaching stafY
may be provided.
A ll students who wish to attend
s ummer school sho uld see me at on ce,
and let m e know w hat su bjects t h ey
desire to take. The schedule wi!] be
made out on the basis of the requests
coming into th is office before April
1st.
Any man who is in doubt as to just
where h e stands can sec u:re th is information from this office.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student A dv,sor.

SOC IA TION MEETS .

1l [I t

1

Mi~e&

WRITE-UP IN ST. LOUI.S

ST~R .

The St. Louis Star of yesterday
contained an interesting write-u.p and
pictures of the 1922 St. Pat's celebra_
tion. The article was prepared b y
Col. C. L. Woods, and it was thru his
efforts that it was published in a great
metropolitan newspaper like the St.
Louis Star. Such publicity is very
valuable in the d essemination of
lmowl'Edge co nc:eJrning the ' School of
Mines. We wish to t hank the Star for
the space, Col. Woods for his inter est
in the matter, and Baumgardner Studio for the pl'otographs furn ished.
M . S . M. MINE WORK DESCRIBED.

The Mining and Scientific Press uf
March 18, 1922, carries an articl e bv
Frof. C. R. Forbes, head of the Mi~in~'
Department of the Sch oo!.. of Mines,
concerning the mining laboratory of
the Missouri School of Mines.
The article, accompanied by a picture and draw ing of t h e mine, tell,.,
of the equipment, alottment of t ime
fo r lab oratory work, and details of
the experimental mine.
Th e articl e a lsO' tens ,' of the old
practice of taking th e stud ents 011
m'ne surveying tr ips, a practice n ow

The final and most successful meeting of the yeaI' of the Missouri Min:ng
and Metallurgical Society was held
Friday evening in Norwood Hall. T he
speaker of the evening was Mr. Arthur
Thacher, of St. Lo uis. Mr. Thach(' l'
lS a man of note in t h e mining and
m etallurgical world, for he is co n su lting engineer for the U. S. B ur eau of
M,nes, and for the New Jersey Zin,;
Company. At one time h e ref useJ
tht\ Presidency of the American I nstltute of Mining and Metallurgical
Eng,neers.
Mr. Thacher's th eme for the evening was the "operating engineer.'" He
showed the growth in the ' industry
from sc.entists, to technologists, or
men of applied science, and lastly to
the operatmg en'g ineers, those men
whose cluty it is to handle the workmen, conEid el' finlances, wages, cost
sheets, sell ing prices and the lik ,~ .
Mr. Thacher himself IS an operaiing
e:Jg.neer, ai1d anyone who heard hhl
was . necessarily convinced that M1'.
Thacher k new wh ereof he spoke.
A disL ncltly new feature of th",
meeting was introduc Ed by ser ving "eats." The entertainm ent con1nllttee de ~ erves much credit for their
part ot the evening .
After lunch Mr. Thacher h eld an
inf(~rmal discu ssion of \the vari ou s
pha ses of operating, a nd inciden:tally
gave many of his own views tha t are
the result of more t han forty years 0 [
experience\ an d stud y. Mr. Thacher
can be classed as an exp ert in the labor situa tion. The School of Mines
is fortunate in having had the pl easure of havi'ng him, for his lifetim e of
work in the " field has not only given
him ' experience ,but breadth of vision .
lVIr. Thachea' is truly a liberally educat ed man, for h e ha s the ab ility t o
see hi s engineering problems in their
true relation to more general conditio n s. His ad\'ice to t he young men
about to start out is to try to get su ch
a breadth of vis ion, for it is one of the
pnlrequisites for suc cess as an operator.
sup erseded by the course in Min e Surveying g.'ven at the School of Mines.

6~7

M~.ouri.

Price, 8 ,Cents.
M. S. M. P LAYE RS ' ELECTION .
At a meeting o~ th e M. S . .M. Play- .
ers on Thursday, March 23rd, the following', havin g ,ful fi ll ed the requirements for memb ~ rship iby taking active part in two plays; ·were elected to
111iembership:
Mliss Hertha FuLt011,
Mrs. 'Elizabeth Owens, Claude Valerius, W. F. Hoke, L. R Springer, C. F .
Schaefer, Jr., L . Grosch, J. H . ' Reid,
H. R. Powers.
New officers for the coming year
were e,l ected as fo llows: President,
M. W. Watkins; Vice-President, Mi"s
Bertha Fulton; Secretary, J . .p. Br.y·a n; Advisory Director, H . H. Armshy;
Director,' J. P. Gordo n , Jr.; Busil1 ess
Manager, J . H .' Reid; Stage Manager,
L. R. Springer; Property Manager, C.
F. Schaefer, J r .
The Players are to be co ngratulated
u pon. the work they have done durin g
t.he year, and u,pon, the Jive and bm;,ness-like organization they have built
up . They have produced four successful f ull length plays, and a sh ort
one-.act pl'ay, and hav e gi~en complete
satisfaction in each perfo:rmance.
VETERANS INITIATE .
To Give Dance on the Seve nth .

The V. F. W . held their semimonthly meeting Saturday night. Fi c.teen recruits were initiated into the
order. h·of. W. C. Zeuch was among
those who took the oblig.ation. The
Frof., at th e special request of t h e
l11 ~ mbers who aTe in his hi ghway class,
was very warmly received, and in appreciation of the manner in which he
bore up und er this warm reception,
he was dined in a manner which would
tickle th e palate of any king.
A dance is to b e given by t his organization at J ackling Gym on April
7th . We are going -to make this a big
time, and a special invitation is extended to all of the student body.
WHA T IS A VOCATIONAL
HANDICAP?

Many p eople are un der the impre ss ion that in order to be Vo cationall y
hand: cap ped it is necessary to have
suffered th e severance of at least one·
of th e limbs, or the abolition of part
of one's anatomy. Quite to the contrary, h owever, a person may have th",

Co ntinued from Page Eight
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ALUMNI.
H. T . Herivel, '17, is with the E speranza Gold Mining Co., at El Oro,
Mexico.
H. T. Mann, 08, is professor of MeL
allurgyl at the Montana School lof
Mines , at Butte.
A. D . Potts, '2 0, is on t h e Exp erinental staff of t h e Simonds Mfg . Co .,
"J:Jc kport, . Y.
R. O. Swayze, '20, is empl oyed by
the General Petroleum Cor poratio n,
of Tdt, California.
E. D. Lynton, '12, is with the Stanlard 0;1 Co., at Los Angeles, with offices in the Hi.ggins bUilding.
R. C. Schappler, '20, is located with
the pocohontas Copper Qu een Mining
Company, of Mayer, Arizona.
'Th e Sigma Nu house received a
eUer r ecently from Jo e Wilson, '21,
who works for Robert Bu rg, '16, Con_
sultin g Geologist, at Fort W orth, T exas.
W. L. Porth, B. S. '11, in ch arge of
the refrigerator car system of Swift
& Co., Chicago , stoppe d off on his way
from T exas to Chi cago for a day la:;t
week.
J. H. Stei nmesch, '06, Supt. Desloge
Cons . Lead Co ., of D esloge, Mo., and
T. A . Ste-" ens, Box 55, Tallant, Okla.,
have ent in the ir dues to th e Alumni
Association .
Charles A. Lee, w ho was a special
st ud e nt during 1912 and 191 3, and a
member of the '13 baseball team, is
Superintendent of Schools at B utler,
Mo. H e has anno un ced himself as it
candidate for State Superintendent 01
School s 0]] the Democratic ticket ae
the August. primaries.
John M. Broo ks, Jr., '06, is engin eer
for the Compania Min era de P enoles,
at Avalos , Zacatecas, Mexico. A Ie\:tel' recentl y received from him gives
some usef ul informa·tion regarding
governmental regulations.
" It may
b e of interest to some of t h e M. S. M.
m e n to know that in order to practice
he ir profession in Mexico u nder existing laws, not necessa'ril y as a su rveyor fo~r s ome co mpany, but as wh at
they classify a s technical dir ector of
mi l1<' , or in ad mini strativ e capacity,
it i~ necessar y to- have their diplom.a
by
the
n earest
al1the nti 0ated
Mexica n Co n ~ ul to the in stitutio01.
g ranting t he degree, th en forwarded
to the Un;versity of Mexico, togeth er
with a su mmary of the gradu ate's a cco mpli hments and exp erience in actua l work.
Three photclgraphs are
also required b efo r e the appli cati on
to pract'i ce is granted . When prope-r1,- a pprov ed , it is r e turn ed with t he
sea l of the Un iversity of Mexico, and
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with the permission to practice marked upon its face."
Min ers are to be fo und in many po_
sitions and in stran ge places, but we
b eli eve that the pr ize goes to Thom!l.s
Boles, ex-'03, wh o until r ecently Wtl :;
chi ef engineer of the Fort Smith and
W est ern Ra il road. Boles, accompanied by hi s wife a n d daught ea:, left Ft.
Smith a few ' days ago
the Sandwich Islan ds, w h ere he w ill resid e as
Supe rint endent of the Hawa ii Nation a l Park, h is appo intm ent having been
made by Secretary Fall of t h e D epartment of t h e Interior.
Th e Hawaiian national park is in
r eality three parks, l ocated in the vol..
eani c rer;:on of th€ Hawaiian hland~,
;:n d co n tains l.h -" thre e ,;ue;-'[;1.t ed H av'~liian volicano es:
Kilanea, Manna
Lo'a , and H a leakala. The volcano of
Kileana, u pon which Boles will resid ,~,
has been early continuously active 01
a centur y , and its seethi n g lake of
w hi te ho t lava, over a mile in circumference., i t h e m ecca of a ll Pacii'l;;
Ocean to urist s. A8 Boles Writes:
" I fee l sur e t hat my new positio~l
i n charge of t h e live volcan oes of :he
HHwaiia n I slands takes the cake'.
With the active crater of K ilanea in
fro n t of me, and th e. P,acific Ocean
aro und me, I a m indee d b etween the
devil a nd the deep blue sea. Sh ould a
stra y spark from t he vol cano ever
lodge in m y grass skir t I w ill make a
dash for that said deep blu e sea , and
~stablish a n E·W cindCll' track record
for the Missouri SchOOl of Mines."

fm'

The fo llowi ng n ew addresses ha \re
been sent to t h e Miner by H . H . Nowlan, of the Broadstreet Oil Co. , Tulsa :
Frederick Hau enstein, Box 52(5,
Exeter, Calif.
Ori e Newell Man ess, Pur e Oil Co.,
Tulsa, Okla .
Os('.ar E. Ston er, Jo sey Oil Co.,
Okmulgee, Okla.
W. W . Ki sk addon, Wr:ght LaboratOIl'y Bldg., Tulsa.

A . L. Ackers, '22, is working
In the Wichita Irrigation district, 'with headquarters in th e
Wagoner Bldg ., at Wichita
Fall s, Texas.
Charles R. aBrnard, '2 0, IS
engin eer for t h e Enos Coal Mining Company, of Oakland City,
Indiana.
F. M. McMill en, '20 , Civil Engin eer for t h e Mido P etdoleum
Co., of Tu lsa, Okla., was present at the St. Pat's celebration .
John C. Cox. ex-'97 , t r aveling
sa lesman, h as his h eadquarters
at the Oz.ark Hotel in Oklahoma City, Okla.
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JUNIOR MEETING,
There will be a m ee ting of th e JUl1ioJ' Class Tuesday evening, March 2 :3 ,
1922, at 7 :30, in the Mi~ ing Lecture
:room. A detai led financial report of
the S t. Pat's celebrratio n will b e rendered.

NOT "IF" BUT "WHE N ."
There is a tendency in any school
or classroom, for an attitude to preva il among the Ftr ofessors and stud ents whi ch, at times, leads to discouragement, and even antaognism .
The Professo r "pu ts out," and the stu_
d ent refus es, or fa ils to absorb. It
often becomes the common remark
"I f. yo u m en ever get a responsible'
po sition yo u w ill fi n d su ch and su ch to
be t r ue," or "If I ever get, etc ." Th el:e
ma y not be much in the meaning I)f
a word, but it s continu ed use so often
. a ~ L e.j~ . t in t h e aver age man's mind
lh :;t it becomes a part of his everyday vocabulary. Su ch leads only j 0
uuragement, and the old "What' s
the use" att;tu de.
But when we hear a n1.an, say,
"When y ou men g et resp onsible po.:;itions, etc," we get s omewhat of a
"'kick" out of ' it, for it tends to make
11 S think there is a chance for us yeL.
Such remarks, and the attitude they
woul d in dicate, ca n not but h elp b e a
gl eam of Lght to those who would be
disc ouraged . A man coming to thi s
school, from the practical world, a s it
,Ner e , can always hold attention. Why
not? Do not his words, his expel'ie n ces, h ave j ust a little more mean ing to us? This might l ead u s to rcmark that the school, its students and
Professo rs wo ul d profit by, and should
have a mo.' e d _r ect co ntact with the
world as it is-the pract ical world·-and n ot with the world as it was, 0,'
f'.S we think it to be.
What stud e ?lt
w ill not r espect the instru ctor, and 111
turn what instructor will not resp ect
the student, who can say: "I kn o',v
its tru e, because I have done it this
way." And abov e all, what institu tion
w ould not be more than prou d of its
stud ents and Professors who could sa y
the above, a nd what school would n ut
profit by such conditions . Whi le such
co n ditions a re ideaLstic, and can n ot
be attained in f ull , they, at least, can
be approached .
Given th e man who wi ll change "if"
t o "when," and you should hav e one
w:.th some kind of a bri ght outlo o!;,
for the futur e .
It isn't often that M. S. M. has the
chanc e to h ear a man of this calibre,
ib ut when they do th ey should a v.1 il
themselves of the oppcrtunity. Su,;h
men as Mr . Thacher, who r ec entl y a cL
dresscd the Min ing Association, brot
us a breath of wh at we may expect to
meet in the practical world.
Mr.
Thacher changed " if' ~ to "when. "
Let us keep it that way.
A man who! becames infatua'ted
w ith a girl by moo n light may a lso b e
inclu d ed a mong' t h ose wh o are willing
to ri sk a good d eal.
.
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TH R E~ .

TH E H . C. SCOTT FUND .
Th e en tire sch ool was sad den ed ". ~
cently over t h e serio u's inj u ry lnCUlT
e d b y one of t h e stud ~n ts, H. ' C. Scott.
Everyo ne expresse d h is sympathy,
and all tho se words t h a t go witf'J. it. , .
A s he was not connected wit h any or
glanization, th er e was nO 'organized
un it to go to his aid . The MissOU1'
Miner, a representative body, de cided ,
to und ertake the rai sing of a fund to
h elp d efray the cost of h1edical and
surgi cal aid for "Scotty." Accord
ingly, letters were mailed to every or
g\anization at the School of Mines
asking for the co_operation of all the
m emb ers . A f ew of them respond
ed qui ckly and generou sly, but th ~
maj ority up to t h e present time have
don e nothi ng to war d the relief of
their fe llow student.
The money
w h ich has b een coll ected, and all of
that which is gathered before Apri
1 st is going to be spent in a worthy
cau se .
ThC1:e is no reason tha t
the su m collecte d should amount to a
mere pittance, or that the numb er
g:ving sho uld be just one·third of th e
sch ool. W e only ask those who h ave
riot g:ven, d onate now, a nd that all
organizations mak e a Teturn before
April first to W. K. T eller, Genera l
Manager of t he Misso uri Miner, who
is in c harge of t h e fund. There is
much talk of that Min er spiTit, but
we wou ld appreciate more a ction.
A TTEN TI ON , STUDENTS .
For the past two week s I have been
d esigning, for my own u se, a snipe
trap, and on the nigh t of Marc h 1 1th
with the a.b;1e assistance of Letts:
ReeV ES and Zogg" I wen t , u n der che
caver of darkn ess, to a point abo u t a
haH mile west of town, t o t r yo u t m y
new inve n tion. The r esults were grat.
ifyi n g, and in order to l et t h e stu den t s
of this school know of m y su ccess
t h ey are Tequested to write for partic~
ubI'S. No true hunter sho uld be with_
out one, so I take this opportunity of
o ff ering them to Min.er s at a very
nom111 a l cost. Agents Wanted .
MILTON LEVY,
President, Snip e Traps Co., I nc.
ZIESEN1SS·HUME
Harry W. Zieseniss, w ho was grad-- t ~ d in 1920, was manied last Mo n .
day evening at t he Methodist parson_
age to Miss Mattie Lee Hume, of R olla. The ceremony was p eTio rm e d by
Rev. Clau de S. H a nby, who afterwar s
g.ave a supper in honor of the coupl e.
T h €y left the next morning for Eldo·'
Ta, Iowa, w h er e Mr. Zieseniss is as·
s istant co u nty engin eer. The Miner
and their man y fr ie nd s join togeth,'r
('xt e ndjng best wish es to the n ewl ,'weds.
'
"
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EDITORIAL.

It has b ecome th e custom of hrge
uni'v e r si ties to honor distinguished
personages by gra n t in g them h o n orary degrees. Th e Misso uri Sch ool or
Min es was l'ecently g~ven the right t:J
confer t h e h onorary degre e of D octor
of Engineering.
Th ere is a ce rt a in member of t h e
faculty at M. S. M. who ha s d evoted
the better part of his life to the fur therin~ of t h e interests of his Alma
MatEr . H e ha s un selfish ly given of
his time anrl knowl edge t ha t th ~
Sch ool of Mines might advance in
prestige and rank. Wh enever Min ers
m eet in t h e fJeld, t h ey rec ite many i ncid ents of the ol d days, and a lways
pay a high tribute to this professor.
who has meant so much to M. S. M.
Hi s abil i ty and work as a math ematic:an is widely known. At the pre ~('
time he is doing the work of three
m en. He is teaching classes in mathematic , is Registra r of the scho ul ,
and is busily engaged a Secretary 0 E
th e Alumni Association, in the gathering together of all the former students of the school. vV e refer to Professor George R. Dean.
It would be but a small appreciation
fr.r his s ~ rvices to confer upon him
the degree of Doctor of Engineering'.
The ,'\l umni and the Student Body

~

wou ld regard su ch action with much
favo r.

FRATERNITtES

AROUND THE FLAG POLE.
Some of u s are of the opinion that
Thoma s Thompson gets the medal fo r
h a'ving a lady fr iend visiting the long_
est tim e during St. Pat's. His lady
f r iend arri ve d the Monday before SL
Pat's, ann is sti ll in R olla at this writing'.

Yi

!fi

GET YOUR

CLEA~

and
OUR

MEATS

Which One?

from

@) @ ®
" I mu st have so m e part of
y ou to take with me," h e cried,
:::s h e pinched her cheek.
-The Goblin.
VOCATES .
There w ill b e a meeti ng of ex-sel'v:ce men i n t h e Gymnasium Thursday
e~'en in g at 7 :3 0, for the purpose of reei'\tablis hing a Post of the Amencan
l. egion h ere . Th e nat iona l officers
h ave h ad co mmunications with Ka,.h
in rega rd to t his matter, and express_
ed the desire to h ave a Post established here. A charter has been gra nted ,
and it rema ins fo r t he organization to
he completed. Officers will be el ected
at th;s meeting, and it is desired t h at
311 ex-serv ice men attend.
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ROLLA MO WORK PROGRES SI NG.

J . P. Bryan, Editor-in-Chief of the
1922 Rollamo , left today for Kan sa s
City to confer w ith the publish ers COllcern;ng the year-book. The book thlS
year will be the largest year-book put
out at M. S. M. There is every in di_
cation that it will be ready for di s tribution before Commencement.

We

ARY &SMITH

®

Prof. : Parse, "Kiss ."
Studs. : "Kiss" is a noun,
generall y used as a conjunction.
It is never d eclin ed. It is no t
singular, ,a nd it is usuall y used
in th e pI ural. It agrees w ith
me. It is mo re common than
proper.
-New York Medley.

NOW 1

GROCERIES

!fi

A man was brought into co urt fo r
illicit di st illing of whiskey.
"What is YO U1' nam e ?" asked th e
Jud ge.
"J osh ua, sir," was t h e reply.
"Josh ua?" rep eated th e Judge .
"Ah! Are y ou th e Joshua who mad e
the sun stan d still ?"
"No, sir, J udge," was the answer.
" I is t h e man who made the moonshi ne."
- Hou sehold.
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Attention Boys
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
YOUR

EASTER
CLEANING, REPAIRING AND
PRESSING DONE
OUR WORK IS SECOND TO
NONE .

Phone No. 188
We Call and Deliver.

R.E. SEASE
TAILORING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING

RS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
HELLER'S

~RE

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP

>rIng·

:lean-

BATH

SHINE

['vice.

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING

i.,
t-

il
Id

--

LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Residence 171.

FLORSHEIM SHOES
HELLER'S
GO TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

P-AGE FIVE.

"JUST AFTERTHOTS ."

BASEBALL GAMES POSTPONED

Oh , I've take n my fun w here I' ve
found it;
I've p ette d a nd dan ced in my time;
I' ve had m y pick of sweethearts,
And s ome of th e. lot wer e fine.
One was a sweet Kappa Sigma,
On e was a Senior K. A .,
Two w ere fro li csome Sigma N u,
And the res t of them were stray.

Because of t h e r a iny weather it has
been n e.cessary to d elay t he s tart of
play on th e Club-Fraternity bas ~hall
se ri es. The sch edul e and rules govern ing th e serie.s have been posted on
the bulletin board of N orwoo d Hall

Now you can't kee,p u p with the Miners;
T h ey leave you blocks b ehind;
You n ever can tell 'till yo u've tri ed
them,
And th en yo u can't make up your .
mind.
There are times when yo u know that
they're ly ing;
Th ere are times when you fe el th:lt
they're tru e !
Take h e Ed from on e who knows th em,
For it may b e a great h elp to yo u .
N ow I was a yo ung one in Rolla,
Inno cent girl to begin.
was my first one,
And he was as clever as sin .
Old er than I , but a good oneHe tau ght m e not to be prim;
H e taught m e to paint and n ever to
faintAn d I learne d about Miners from
him.
Next was a house-party, St. Pat's,
Or I m;ght have be en wearing a
ring.
It was thel'e that I f ell for my--- ;
He taught me the r,:lUght songs th ~ y
sing;
He t a ug'ht me to li ve thru a Camel,
T o inhale without seeing th ing.,
swim .
And his frat pin I wore 'til! I found
him a boreAnd I learned albo u t Miners from
him .
Oh, I' ve tak en my fun where I ' \,()
found it,
And n ow I mu st pay th e pr;ce;
My eyes by M~ scaro ar e r uin ed,
My complexion!
Oh, powder o-r
r ice !
Miners have dri ve n . m e crazy;
One man can't thrill m e, yo u see;
So be 'w arned by m y lot- which I
know you w ill notAnd learn about Miners from m e.
Mr. W. D. Jones, of Jones Bro s.
Abstract Co ., will ad dress Prof. Woo l_
rych' s class in Land Law Thursday
m orning at 11 o'clock, Room 30 0A
No rwood HalL Anyon e 'vh o is interested is in vited to '~o m n .

TRACK OUTLOOK BRIGHTER.
It begins to loo k as if Washington
U . is in fo r a hard tu ssle on the 1 5\;h
of April, wh en t h e Min er track t eam
in va des Francis Field.
During th e
past week the track and weight m en
have been w orking hard to round
themselves into c ondi t ion fo r the annual eve nt. The Min er s w ill be strong
conte nd er s, a nd look for a third vi"tory to fo ll ow up recent yjctories i !l
bask ethall and wrestling an d boxill g
over t h e Pikers.
WRESTLERS AND BOXERS
GOING TO WASHINGTON.

The Miner wrestling and bo xing
teams w ill travel to St. Louis on Apri l
14th, to tie up with the Washington
grapplers and boxers at Francis Gyn( nasium. Th ese a re return match e3,
t he Miners easily tro un cing the W .
U. t eam recently at Ja ckling Gym.
The Miner wrestlers have defeated
the University of Kansas t ea m sin ce
then . Those 'who will probably make
up the teams are:
Wr estling: Gu y , Walker, Richard son, Schramm , Chri stn er , H endry .) 1'
Hoover, Parkhurst:
Box er s : T evis, W a ll s, Stogsdill,
Ke ssler, Ledfol'd, Schn eeberger.

ARE YOU

INTERESTED
IN A

VIOLIN,
MANDOLIN,
BANJO,

GUITAR,
OR

UKE
SEE

SCOTT
AND SAVE SOME MONEY.
Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F_ C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA , MO.
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SIX.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
A. C. E. CONVENTION.
ASSETS ,
S eni or Cl as ·.... ... ....... .. ........ ...... $15 0.00
Junior C lass.... ... .......... ... .......... 4 .00
Soph omol'c Class.. ... .... ..... ..... ... 27.50
FrC's hman Cla ss. .......... ....... ...... 30.00
TolaL. .. .... .. .. ........ ............. $255 .50
EXPENSE S.
General Exp e nse<; .

l~rj.ntin g ... ...... ....... ...... .. .. .... ...... .. $23.00
Steno .... .. .. .. .. ...... .... ... ...... .. ......... 10 .00
1. ~O
M inute Books .... ....... ........... · .... ·
2.?31
Ribbon and cloth .. .. ... ... ......... .. .
Te l. Sta mps ............. ........ ....... .. 16 . ~·O
6.15
Bra ss frames (badg'cs ) .... .... .. ..
Seal s on :favors ... ...... .. ... .. .... . .. 1 6.00
.50
Paint for s;gns .. .... .. .. ....... ...... .

T otaL .. ... ... .......... .... .... ... .. .$76 .46
Conv e ntion

Ha ll.

Lum be r ..... ....... ... .... .... .... .... .. .. ... $ .J 5
13IoUe t's ...... ........ .. .... ...... ............ 1 .00
Ciga r Hcs .. .. .. .... .... .... ...... .... .. .... .. 3.10
;\'la tches ..... .......... .. ... ....... .. .... .. .... . .20
Penci ls ..... .. ...... .... ...... .. ..... ........... 1.0 0
T otal ............... ........... ............ $5.7:,
Open Ho u se .

Ice crea m ................... ...... .. .... ... $ 9 .60
F loo r wax .... .. .... .. .. ....... .. .... .. .. ·.. 1.00
Candy ....... ... ... ············· ········ ······ 1. 3G
Coffe e a nd s uga L .. ... .. .... ..... ... .... 2 .00
Ca ke ... .... ... .... ........ :............. .. .... 1S.() O
Cr eam .... ...... .. .... ........... .. .. ......... 1. 80
Linzer (v iolin). ............ ..... .. ..... 5.00
lVluenc h (p iano ). .. ... .. ............... 5.00
T otal . .... .. ....... .. .... ... ............ $43 .7 0
Smoker.

Ciga r ........ ......... ........... ..... .. ... .. $2 0. 50
C iga rcttes ... .. ... .. .. ... ... .... ... .... .... . 10. ", 0
Tolal. .. ............ ... ........ ... ..... .. $3 0.7 G
Dance.

G r occ1'i cs, deco r atio ns, program ,
help, paper napkins ...... .... .. .. .. $16. 30
I ce cream .. .. .. ........ .. ......... .......... · .. 9 .6:5
O rc hcstra .... ......... ... ...... ......... ... 36 .0 0
T1'enkcl' s Bakery ... , .. ........ ... ,... ... 1.0 \)
Sc hum an Groce r y.... ...... .......... .. 4.9 0
N ove lty noise rna kc rs.......... ...... 6.~11)
Ann , ( e l'va nt ) ..... ......... .. ........ 2.0\)
Tolal .. .. .. .. :: ........ ....... ..... ..... . $76 .8J
ft P a ys lo Adv cl' t ise, 22 seats .. .. $22. 00
P. E . FISCHER,
Trea s urer.
The Il Hme of 'Walle r
the Mi sso uri Geo logical
omi tte d ill th e la s l is. u e
as oll e o r tho se kni g hled

F. Pond, of'
Survey, Wl'!. 5
of th e Min e t·
by St. Pat.

SENIOR TRIP.
The Sen i ~r t r ip for Mines~: and
metallurgists w ill be given again this
yea r during the third w eek of ApI'll,
and will in clude vis its to Southeast
Misso ur i, to t he St. Loui s indu stri:1l
di stri ct, an d IIlinois CO al fie lds. Th c
geo logi ·ts w ill sp en d one day at Cuba,
and wi ll spend t h e remainder of t hc
timc at Ironton a nd I ro n Mounta in.
Th e Miners will visit Ironton and Iron
Mountain, F lat R iver Bo nn e T err ~ ,
and coal min es at Collin svill e, Ill ..
T h e metallurgist s w ill m a ke excursio n s thru some of the sm elters of the
St. Louis district, and the lead smelter rat H er culaneu m.
Ore Dressing
practi ce w ill b e n ot ed at F lat River.
A co mpl et e sch e dul e w ill b e g iven lat·
el'.

BAUMGARDNER'S
STUDIO
SIEE THE BOOK

OF

Sf. Pat Pictures
NOW READY

AROUND THE FLAG P O LE.
"Sweede" E)l'i cks on has written ~o
many letters up Iowa way the past
yea r he h :ls com e to t hin k th e U. S.
posta l clerks should know t h eir beans
by thi s t:me. As proof, we off er the
fact that hc just rece ived a letter returned foJ.' a m ore complete addresci.
It was a ddresse d
M iss
? ? ?
Polk City,
"Shure," it's in I owa.
BLANK VERSE.
Begin with Di ck ens, oh , m y dear,
His pe n was much to o h a ndy
In praise of pots of butterAnd t umb lerful s ofAn d Bobbi e Burn s ! vV e must c urtail
H;s I in es t hat grow so fri sk y
With ta lk of " r eam ing swa t s" ofAnd g oblets "i u" ofNo ta le in p raise of a n y inn,
Of ce llar, ,n lUl t 01' gal'l'et,
May say a word of Hollancl01' C'ven tablcOUt' w ri tel'~ now shall all b e dumb
On t hin gs that once we t' m en y ;
No talk shall b e of stcamingNor g la ss of gold enSo, too, the Book of Books mu st b e
No lon gel' quite di vin c ;
It tell s how On e in Galil ee
Changed water intoNo hc ;ghts Ot' depths, b eneath our
sk y,
B u t all one perfect le vel,
Out' c untry s ha ll be h ot and dey
And aint ly as the- "Tad" Daly in Ml' irol'.

~I"dcl

rocery

OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring- you back for
m ore of our good t hings

to Ea t.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WAT CH
REPAHdNG
PROMPTLY DONE

SA TISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

J. T. MURRAY'S

BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

E
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SPORTING GOODS
OF ALL KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Golf
Base Ball
Tennis
Track Suits and Shoes
Jerseys

ER

THE CLASSIEST LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY
~ED

L- _ _ _
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. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
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Continued from Page One.
s trength and the physiqu e of Atlant ean, and yet have a major Vocational
'l:andicap.
The Veterans B u reau of t h e United
Stat es, having as. part of its job reo
hab ilitatio n of the Vocationally han d icapped veterans of the last war, which
consists of selecting tho se veterans
w ho are sufferin g from Vocational
handicaps and
superv ising
their
schooling in a line of wo~k ""itt which
their individua l ha ndicap will not ' in",
terfere, base{ theil" decision, whethei<
or not the person will get Vocatiomd
Training, on t h e result of a thorou gh
med ical examination, wh ich u sually
carri es with it a stay at a hospital op-,
erated by the V eter:ans B ur eau, 111
"hich h e undergoes a period of me dical examinations. From these m edical examinations the extent of a
man's handicap is determ ine d, and it
is determined, in this, manner. If a
man has been so injured that h e cannot possibly follow t h e trade, bu siness
or profession that h e, fo ll ow e d before
e nterin g the service in a way th[,t
will enable him to compete with those,
w ho are fo llowin g the same lin e 'J f
work , but who have not b ee n injured
in t he war, then h e has a major vo<:ation al handica p , and is entitled t,)
Vocational Education , in whi ch nis
t ui tio n and su pplies are paid for by
the Bureau, and in which h e is give n
from one hundred to one hundred s e'v_
enty-five do laI's pel' month, depending
up on the n umb er of dependents he
has, 'a long so me lin e with which his
in jury or handicap will n ot interf er e.
If, however, a mans handicap is el£
su ch nat ure that he ca n h a ndl e his old
j ob, but is physically or mentally ',ncapable of ad vancing him self proport ionall y to t h e amount of effoTt
puts fort h, he has what is ' t ernied ' a
min or handicap, and is g iven a "lift"
by th e Veterans ' Bureau tQ the ext en t
of g iving him some co ~rse of ~t udy j n
w hi ch his t uiti on, books and suppli es
are pa id fo,r by the Bureau, but no allowan ce, is mad e for his s u,bs istene(' .
Ir, t he latter case a correspondenc e
sc hoOl cou r se , or a night sch ool cour"e
is cho se n; h owever, if th e ma'n ';,;
m ean s a re s uch that h e can affo r d to
fu r ni sh his own subsist enc e, h e is eli g;_
ibl e to take any co ur se for which !I e
has been properly prepared a s regarding en tran ce requir e ments, etc., and
p r ovided t ha t s uch cour se is feasibl e
co nsid ering his injuries .
Th er e are a la r ge numb er of d i~ 
a bl e d vet erans wh o com e un der t iw
me di cal classification of "Neuros,"
wh ose hand icap is ca used by s om e n e,r vo u s di sorder, and w h o ar e generall y
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35 Ycars' Acquaintance
WITH COLLEGE MEN HAS TAUGHT US HOW TO GIVE THEM JUST WHAT
~

THEY WANT IN

" Frat" Pins, Rings. Emblem J ewelry, Tropltz'es , M edals,
/lVatcltes, Silv e1'wa7' e, Stationery, EnJ[7'(wed Ca r ds,
A lI7iOlIllcemelits, j nv itatz'o7Zs, Fin est Quality Dialllonds.
Gold Jewel1'JI Df tlte B etter Sort.

Vol. 8,

Mail orders promptly filled. Write us for price s, and c:escriptions on any article you want.
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DependaMe Jewelers Sin ce I 883

~
ST. LOUIS, MO.

g:ve n but little , if any, consideration
bJ'\ the public in gen enal, but whose
disabilities are in many cases just as
sad as those who have been physically
mutila ted. These people look norm;,l
in many cases, but owing to shell
sho ck and other shocks of the nervous
sys tem, they are not fit, and are ofte l:
unabl e to "car ry on" in their old li ne
of work-if they are able to "carry
on" a t all.
Summed up, a man may be enLtl ed
to Vocational Educational , even tho
his di sability is of such a nature tha t
there is no outward manif estation, as
long as he is vocationally handicapped,
.a nd a man may not be entitled to Vo/ tat ;onal Bducation if he has lost an
arm , or a leg, providing his job previous to the war was of such a nature
that he is not handicapped b y the lo ss.
Conse,qu ently it is a good policy to
fi n d out wha t a man's disah ility is be_
fore deciding w h eth er or not he is entitled to Vocation la Training.

T he Junior Class wishes to
thank Col. Charles L. Woods
for his kindness in placing his
car at the disposal of the Pathe
News Service for filming the p a rade and knighting of the Seniors Friday morning.
, Th e Junior Class wishes to
thank Mr. J. W· Scott for his efforts toward arranging a band
to lea d the p aFa d e of Seniors
and floats Friday. The band,
composed of stud ents and town
men, did mu ch toward making:
t h e parade the success that it
was.
Subscribe for The Miner.

This is to advise you that t h e
Rolla Ta iloiI'!.ng Co. , has b een taken o'Ver by H ar r y S. Witt and will
h sreafter be known as the

HARRY S. WITT TAILORING
COMPANY

and we ar e now open fOl' business. We guarantee the best of
w orkm a n sh ~ p and servi ce

CLEANING, PRESSING
AND TAILORING
in a ll its branches.

~

MARTli
[CAN

COl

H ATS CLEANED & BLO,CKED

We g i ve Specia l Attention to
Ladi E'S Wearing Apparel.
Our
shop is complete in ever y detail
and we guarantee our work to
be equal to t h e best.
Our Phone N umbeT is 17.
Just call u s and we will do t he rest

True t

eral yea I
is largel
ment ani
with it.
Fogf2111

Baccala\l

HARRY S. WITT TAILORING

Reveri

COMPANY
1 25 E'ghth St., R olla , Missouri.

11 :00

FRED MONTGOMERY,
MA NAGER

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

DROP. IN AND LET
GEORGE

FIX YOU UP

Busho

Freshma
P, M,

Cessatior
Athletic
P, M

Di~1cto;'"

ulty, I
Tector'

p, M.

